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Ronald KiserDwight Frady
(12-3, 93-42)

* Crest

Gary. Stewart
(12-3, 92-43)

Crest over E. Burke

Todd Hagans
(12-3, 96-39)

Crest

(9-6, 92-43)

Crest
 

Olympic over E. Gast. East Gaston East Gaston East Gaston
 

Ashbrook over W. Meck Ashbrook Ashbrook Ashbrook
 

Vance over Huss Vance Vance Vance
 

Maiden over B.City Maiden Maiden Maiden
 

Shelby over Chase Shelby Shelby Shelby
 

Burns over RS Centr. Burns Burns Burns
 

N. Gaston over E. Rut. East Rutherford East Rutherford North Gaston
 

KM over S. Point South Point Kings Mountain South Point
 

GA Tech over State GA Tech GA Tech GA Tech
 

Clemson over Wake Clemson Clemson Wake Forest
 

Maryland over Duke Maryland Maryland Maryland
 

FSU over Virginia Florida State Florida State Florida State
 

UNC over Furman UNC UNC UNC
 

East Carolina Houston ECU over Houston  East Carolina  
YMCAbegins membership drive,

plans for January 1, 2000 opening

  

Mounties tune up forplayoffs
with win over West Charlotte

By J CHAPMAN

No matter how hard theytry,
West Charlotte's Lions cannot
master the Kings Mountain
High School volleyball team.
For the third timethis year,
the Lady Mountaineers defeat-
ed the Lions in a four-team
match Thursday at Providence
High School in Charlotte.
The Mountaineers looked

sloppy coming into the first
game, however they did play
well enough to win 15-12. West
Charlotte came back strong and
withstood a KM rally to win the
second game 15-10, but in the
third game ofrally scoring the
Mountaineers again proved too
much and rolled to a 15-9 win.

Csherian Coleman had 14 hits
and one kill in the three games,
and Shonda Cole had 12 hits,
including fourkills. Kristin
Hardin had 22 hits and two
kills.
As a team, the Mountaineers

had 88 digs and 12 blocks.
“We didn’t move our feet

well at all,” said KM Coach
Susie Hughes. “We stayed on
our heels and played lazily.”

In the second match, the
Mountaineerslost to a strong
4A Providence team, 9-15, 15-
11,159,

After the tri-match, Coach
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GARY STEWART / THE HERALDThe routine can add energy’'and including youth sports, swim Hughes showed the video of

Kings shed pounds, not to mention lessons, summer camp and fu- the games to the players to Shonda Cole helped lead Kings Mountain High's volleyball
Mountain improveyour self-esteem. ture after school programs. point out their mistakes. “They team to victory over West Charlotte Thursday, and leads the
Family YM- Treadmills, cross trainers, re- The YMCA is also able to of- saw what we were trying to tell team into the state 3A playoffs this. week.
CA will cumbent bikes, upright bikes fer these services at great prices. them,” Hughes said. “They ac- wird

take an im- and stair climbers will be avail- The partnership with the City tually got to see themselves better now.” againstLi Davidson. The
portant step able to all members to use un- of Kings Mountain allows the rocking back on their heels and The Mountaineers were winner advancesto a second
in its histo- derthe supervision of trained fee to stay low. Residents of that helped them to realize scheduled to open defense of: roundcontest Thursday night
ry next 3 staff. Weight training equip- Kings Mountain will only pay what they have to do to fix it. their state 3A championship at home against the winner of
week. The David ment will also be available in $30 per month for a family We had two really good prac- Tuesday night at home with a the North Davidson-Northwest
YMCA will Ozmore free weights, modular weight membership or $25 per month tices and we are moving a lot first round state playoff game Crimatch, j
officially be- : machines and selectorized foraamSenos ol ir or i

in sellin equipment. ay just r month and stu-
a KMYMCA Rs will Ho pay $5 per KM ! !
ships for the fitness center, YMCA staff will give free ori- month. WINS P ayo opeeneTY

which will open on January 1, entations to all members on the The YMCA Board of
2000. correct use of each machine. Directors conducted a survey of

The YMCA will provide a nutri- the 10 regional YMCAs and Kings Mountain High's women’s volleyball “Csherian didn’t start on the front row, so we
The first 250 members will re-

ceive special recognition as
“Founding Families.” This will
be a special honor as the YM-
CA,in partnership with the
City of Kings Mountain, begins ©

- the 21st century. These member. © lifesty
ships will be discounted at 50%
off the joining fee.

More important than the de-
tails of this member drive are
the benefits a YMCA member-
ship can bring. The YMCA will
offer a full line of cardiovascu-
lar equipment and strength
training equipment. Whether
you are young and athletic, or
aging andstiff, personalfitness

tional analysis, periodic blood
pressure screenings, cholesterol
checks and overall health edu-
cation. The goalis to try to im-
prove your quality oflife
Duong,, healthy.

part of everyone's lifestyle.

There are a lot of “extras”
available to YMCA members.
Free aerobics classes will be of-
fered daily, free water and aero-
bics classes are offered three
times a week, and free nursery
care will be available to each
member as they work out.
Members will also receive re-

duced prices on all programs,

found that the average family
membership is just over $44 per
month. Non-residents families
will join for $40 per month, sin-
gle adultsfor $30 per month,se-

..¥ “miorsfor $25 and students for:
Berclsenodds tobebs 410 per month. ¢

The goal of the YMCA is to
provide programs and services
for the residents of Kings
Mountain and the surrounding
area, and to promote the devel-
opment of each person's spirit,
mind and body. Providing pro-
gramsfor the entire family
while challenging each person
individually will remain the fo-
cus of YMCA staff and volun-
teers.

 

Mark Baron's

SCARECROW

team opened defense ofitsstate championship
with an impressive 15-5, 15-7, 15-5 win over
Central Davidson in the opening round ofthe
state 3A playoffs Tuesday night at the KMHS
gym,
The win moves the Mountaineers into a second

round matchup Thursday night against theswin- » ~4When Shondawasn't attacking, Carrie was |
ner of the North Davidson-Northwest Cabarrus
game.

Susie Hughes’ ladies took control early and
never let up in running their overall record to 22-
5.
Freshman Shonda Cole played strong along the

nets, along with senior Csherian Coleman and
sophomores Carrie Brinkley and Kristin Hardin.
“We pretty much came out and did what we

wanted to do - to take control of the match,”
Hughessaid.

wanted to make sure we took control of the net,
and Cole and Hardin did a good job for us.”

Cole had nine blocks and nine kills, and Hardin
had eight kills and did a good job serving.

“Shonda, Kristin, Csherian and Carrie pretty
much controlled the match for us,” Hughessaid.

A

dinking. Kristin stepped up and played very well,
and that helps when we don’t have Csherian’s
arm on the front row. Csherianas usual played
her normal hammer-armedself. She put quite a
few kills down.”
Winning their opening round match gave the

young Mountaineers confidence that they can
make another run for the state crown.

“We're excited. That was fun,” Hughes said.
“We have a match under our belt. We just have to
keep improving on what we're doing.”

a

3 SCARECROW FUN
2.POR EVERYONE

CiAND MALL

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30
NOON =~ 4:00p.M. AT CENTER STAGE

CallLymn wilson amdStouthom
‘a mortgage from First National
Bank. Lynn will meet withyouout-

side of regularbankinghours.Ask |

about our:

* Fast Approvals
» ExcellentRates

* JumboLoans

° Constru ion/ Permanent Loans  
Stuff’em, tie’em, hug’em, name’em, and take’em home! Come see

for yourself what a hootin’ hollerin’ time scarecrow makin’ can be!

Bring the family to Cleveland Mall for some wild and wacky fun!

“We'll provide all the supplies you need tc make your very own
 

scarecrow pal...all you need to bring is your imagination!

FREE EVENT...but only while supplies last!

CANDY GIVEAWAY AT PARTICIPATING STORES BEGINNING AT 5P.M.  FOR CHILDREN AGES 12 YEARS AND UNDER, WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

Belk * Goody's * JCPenney °* Sears

and over 30 Specialty Shops

(Teveland Mall 2001 East Dixon Bivd. » Shelby, N.C. + (704) 484-2001
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